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CEO Forum makes new reforms and policy recom-
mendations     

Walmart funding support underlines India-US 
partnership

Vanguard-Infosys strategic partnership to evolve DC 
business

Pichai boosts Indian investment with Rs.75,000 

Qualcomm commits Rs.730 crore to Jio Platforms

BP’s US$1bn endorsement of the high potential of 

PM Modi appreciates Google’s proactive role Google chief ex-
ecutive Sundar Pichai has given a big boost ... Read More...

Flipkart secures $1.2bn funding The week beginning 13 July 
2020 has been good for India-US business partnership as Flip-
kart   ... Read More...

Extraordinary momentum in the India-US bilateral ties A new 
set of reforms and policy recommendations  ... Read More...

Cloud-based record keeping platform Vanguard of the United 
States has formed a partnership with India’s technology heavy-
weigh. Read More...

5G to transform every industry, says Mollenkopf Indians are set 
to benefit from San Diego-headquartered Qualcomm Ventures’ 
digital connectivity.   Read More...

Cars population to grow six-fold BP’s latest US$1 billion invest-
ment in a partnership comes as an endorsement for...
Read More...

Birol sees India as a centre stage for global energy 

IEA-India collaborate in the natural gas sector International En-
ergy Agency (IEA) Executive Director Dr. Faith Birol sees India.    
... Read More..
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World Bank helps Tamil Nadu’s housing projects 
for poor

World Bank signs loan agreement for the Namami 
Programme

Dastur wins USTDA-funded project for Kochi refin-
ery

Maha Govt and UKIBC MoU to Foster Business

World Bank lends US$750m for Emergency Re-

Products being identified for large-scale manufac-

Roundtable on Future Investment Plans The UK India Busi-
ness Council has signed a Memorandum of Understanding 
(MoU)  ...  Read More...

Leverage fintech to reach the MSME sector The World Bank is 
extending US$750 million for the MSME ... Read More...

HAM-PPP investments on the Ganga’s tributaries. The World 
Bank has signed a loan agreement to enhance support ... Read 
More...

Incentives for private sector participation in affordable hous-
ing The World Bank has signed agreements for two US$250 
million. … Read More...

Refinery output growing in India Ridgewood, NJ based Dastur 
International Inc has been awarded a USTDA-funded study to 
evaluate. ...Read More...

Goyal urges industry to make world-class products Commerce 
and Industry Minister Piyush Goyal has said that...Read More...

Amb. Sandhu highlights 3 collaborations for COVID-19 vac-
cine The US Development Finance Corporation (DFC) has 
announced a US$600 million ...Read More...

RailMin invites RFQ under private investments A private sector 
investment of about Rs.30,000 crore is expected in operations.. 
Read More...

US-India: DFC announces $600m in renewable 
projects

Private sector’s Rs.35,000 crore expected in train 
services
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Tenders: 187 highway projects face forest clearance 
issue

Tenders: Govt invests Rs.50,000 crore in coal infra

Tenders: Rs.107 crore firefighting system for Haldia 

Gadkari calls for a monthly meeting on infra A Group on Infra-
structure meeting, held 7 July 2020, has directed...
Read More...

New rail lines planned The government will spend Rs.50,000 
crore on coal evacuation infrastructure to further improve .
Read More...

Haldia expecting an increase in LPG-LNG cargo Minister of 
State for Shipping Mansukh Mandaviya has approved Rs.107 .
Read More...

Tenders: Waste to Energy plant for Okhla landfill site

Gasification technology selected for Delhi waste The Indian Oil, 
NTPC Ltd and South Delhi Municipal Corporation (SDMC)…
Read More...

Stress fund for stuck SRA projects The Maharashtra State Hous-
ing Ministry announced a series of relaxations in its slum …
Read More...

Tenders: Maha to accelerate housing for slum dwell-

NHAI seeks experts for the first InvIT

Sandhu leads selection committee With an aim to facilitate in-
vestment in the highway sector, the National …
Read More...

MSME vendors join defence industry The Defence Acquisition 
Council (DAC) has approved capital acquisition of various …
Read More...

Escorts takes 40% in Japanese Agri-machinery company The 
Competition Commission of India (CCI) has approved …
Read More...

Approved: Acquisition of Rs.38,900 crore defence 

Approved: Kubota-Escorts investments
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Approved: capital infusion for the three insurance 

Approved: Rs.1 lakh crore Agri Infra Fund

Online MIS platform to manage the fund The Cabinet has ap-
proved a new pan India Central Sector Scheme.
Read More...

Govt allows 100% FDI in gypsum products Gypsum consump-
tion in India would grow at a CAGR of around 5%.
Read More...

CAGR 5%: infrastructure boosts gypsum demand

FDI and JVs encouraged in the shipping sector

SMT wins big Italian tender to supply 40,000 DES

CAGR: over 8% Agri machinery market 2020-24

Vendors urged to focus on growth Technavio says the agricultur-
al machinery market in India is poised to grow…  Read More...

Italian deal validates the world-class quality Surat-based SMT is 
set to supply 40,000 of its biodegradable polymer-coated. Read 
More...

India excels in small ship manufacturing, says Kumar The Gov-
ernment is encouraging more FDI in the shipping. Read More...

SLS Trust formed to support NBFCs-HFCs The SBI Capital Mar-
kets Limited (SBICAP) has set up a Special Purpose Vehicle. Read 
More...

SBI Capital to handle Rs.30,000 crore scheme

Approved: Affordable Rental Housing

Projects to get technology innovation grant The Cabinet has 
approved the development of Affordable Rental Housing.
Read More...

Merger process ceased for now The Cabinet has approved capital 
infusion for an overall value of Rs.12,450 crore …
Read More...
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EESL-NOIDA authority to install EV charges and re-
lated infrastructure

Telangana centre to connect Indian startups globally

Survey sees green shoots of recovery but calls for Govt 

Dedicated to the Nation: 750 MW Rewa Solar Project

MEIL works on the hydraulic system at Polavaram 
project

Rewa: an example of synergy between Central and State Govern-
ments Prime Minister Narendra Modi has dedicated to the na-
tion… Read More...

Engineering challenge on the Godavari Megha Engineering & In-
frastructures Limited (MEIL) is installing the gates with a hydrau-
lic system .... Read More...

Accelerated eco-system for e-mobility Energy Efficiency Services 
Limited (EESL), a joint venture of PSUs under the Ministry of 
Power ... Read More...

Centre to connect 300,000 CII members The new CII Centre for 
Innovation, Entrepreneurship & Start-ups in Telangana.Read 
More...

Survey numbers as to expectations Green shoots of recovery are 
being seen following the unlocking of economy and implementa-
tion … Read More...

Advantage India in handling cybersecurity

Ensure ECLGS reach MSMEs, says Rajesh Kumar

The system in place, assures Lt Gen Dr Pant India has all the 
capabilities to handle cybersecurity issues….   Read More...

Tough times for MSMEs It is important to ensure that the emer-
gency credit line guarantee scheme (ECLGS).….   Read More...

Mindteck snares a European project

A strategic win for the growth Bengaluru-based Mindteck (In-
dia) Limited has secured a project from a new European.…  Read 
More...
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Ramp up domestic production to cut imports of 15 
items

Future Group to use o9 platforms across 450 cities

FICCI suggests measures for EV growth

Innovators required to solve societal problems

CEOs-COOs guide Chandigarh Uni on the futuristic 

Deakin launches exclusive academic mentorship in 

FICCI submits details on drone policy India needs innovators 
who can solve societal problems by applying technology and cre-
ating … Read More...

Focus on Industry-Academic Interface CEOs, COOs, Vice-Presi-
dents and other senior functionaries of fortune 500 companies as 
well … Read More...

Bachelor of Software Engineering Degree Australia’s Deakin Uni-
versity and Chitkara University, near Chandigarh, has announced 
an innovative pathway … Read More...

Sood calls for long-term strategy India must double down on 
ramping up domestic capacity in at least … Read More...

Platform with embedded intelligence Future Group, one of India’s 
leading retailers, will deploy the next generation of o9 platforms ... 
Read More...

Call for technology-agnostic policies FICCI has suggested to the 
Government, a series of measures to ensure continuity ... Read 
More...
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ADVERTISING ON FIINEWS.COM

When you advertise on Foreign Investor on India Portal you can reach up to 65,000 impressions in a month 
which are targeted at related industry. This will bring about a change to your business:

1. Advertorials on the platform edited by professional copywriter.  
2. A4 Size Ad to accompany industry specific articles with hyperlinks.
3. We can include the hashtags (#) of many market, trade associations and corporates that you want to make 
be part of in the global network.  We will integrate with your marketing strategy and include your target 
companies in your Campaigns.
4. You can identify and list out the market/customer you want to reach and give us their twitter-handle 
(@) and hashtag (#). We will share this on our two twitters - @fii_news and @gurdips1 as well as LinkedIn 
(Gurdip Singh) with  over 10,000 followers, over 50% of whom are CXO level.
 5. Sponsor industry articles & get below the line visibility & build credibility towards your company, prod-
ucts and services.
6. We share our E-PDF newsletter every 15 days which you can use to send to your customers too. Subscrip-
tion to e-newsletter is free.  

Examples of our Campaigns: 

Following are the banner size used in Fii-news

@GroverZampa @BourgogneWines @Burgundy_WineCo @WinesOfFrance 
@Wine_Australia @MyWineCanada @WineCountryOnt @WineWorldSea 
@DrinkChile 
@ProWein @VisitFrenchWine. @AU_Economy @AcetforAfrica @
AfDB_Group 
@_AfricanUnion @ECA_OFFICIAL @TheAfricaReport @AUC_DPA 
@usafricachamber @NationalBCC @eachamber @SAChamberLondon 
@UrbanChamber @usblackchambers @SAGermanChamber @BritchamSAfrica 
@FieoHq @tradegovuk_ecom @wto @NSEIndia @SGX @NYSE @CMEGroup 
@WorldChambers @SmartCityexpo.

 CONTACT US TO ADVERTISE 

Home Page (Side ads) width 595 px * Height 842 px

Home Page banner  width 728 px * Height 90 px

Advertise with us banner width 468 px * Height 60 px

Side Banner (the platform for Indian business op.) width 336 px * Height 280 px

Mamta Mandal Gurdip Singh-Business Director -Publisher/Editor

Mobile : +65 91081540
E-mail : cherishmaconsulting@gmail.com

Mobile : +65 97340590
E-mail : editor@�i-news.com



STANDARD PACKAGES FOR ADVERTISING WITH US 

1. Monthly

2. Quarterly 

3. Half Yearly

4. Yearly Exclusive to only one client per industry

Includes placement in 2 Newsletter as Advertisement and on the website for one month two 
article/i.e. 2 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags

Includes placement in 8 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, one article/ week i.e. 
4 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags

Includes placement in 12 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, two article/month 
i.e. 6 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags 

Includes placement in 12 Newsletter as Advertisement & on the website, two article/month 
i.e. 6 articles which will be tweeted with specified hashtags 



Gurdip Singh
Editor/Publisher
Singapore mobile: +65 97340590.
Email: editor@fii-news.com

Mamta Mandal
Market Leader.
Mobile +65-91081540
Email: marketing@fii-news.com

Advisers:
Mr Karan Singh Thakral, Dr S. Nasim, Mr Girija 
Pande, Dr V P Nair and Mr Ameerali R. Jumabhoy.

CONTACT BELOW FOR FURTHER IN FORMATION & 
CUSTOMISED  SOLUTIONS

Singapore /India

Mamta Mandal 
Mobile/ WhatsApp: +65-91081540 E: cherishmaconsulting@gmail.com

Gurdip Singh  
Mobile/ WhatsApp:  +65-97340590 E: gurdips@outlook.com 

https://twitter.com/Gurdip99831867
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gurdip-singh-59765020
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvCSuJKtEeyxrLfSm1xjsAg
mailto:editor@fii-news.com
mailto:marketing@fii-news.com

